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To Poutr Agreement Dactd December 28, 1973, btmtn 
LuuitoiUc Cm tad Eltetrlc Gmpaay tad Urco. Inc. 

Effccriw ntv 20, 1988 

Racrs and Chtrrct 

r--- 

Dtmmd and fncrnv Chargee: 
Ibtmtnd Charge: 

For Prrmrrp Povtr: $11.37 ptr month per kiloverf of monthly Primry Pwer 
billing d-d 

Demand Crtdit for Primary 
lnrertuptlblc Power: S1.9L per month per kilowatt of r0nthl.y Primary 

lntcrruptlblc Pwtr billing donnd 

For Secondary Povtr: $5.69 per wnth per 

‘.. .., 
billing dtmtnd 

kilovtrc of monrhly Secondtry Povtr 

EII~TRV Charge: 
For Pramtry tud Stcoudtry Power: 2.005~ per kilowatt-hour delivered during tech month 

Fuel Clause: The monthly amount computed in rccordence with the provisions set forth tbovc 
shall bt mcreaatd or decreased af a rtte per kllovarr-hour of monthly consumption in tccor- 
dance vith tbe folloving formula: 

Mjusmenc Eetor - F/S - 1.511 

Where F Is the upenmc of fuel in the second preceding monrh and S ir rhc tales in rbe second 
preceding month, tt defined btlw: 

(1) Fuel cotta (F) tbtll be tie cost of: 

(t) Fotril fuel conaumtd in the Comptny’t plasm plue the cost of fuel vhich wuld 
have been uted in pltata tufftring forced generation or trmsmltsion outages, but 
ltmc the COSL of fuel rtkrtd fo tubarirutt gtutrttlou, plut 

. 

(b) The tctutl IdtntifitbLc foesi uzd nuclttr fuel cot&c rtsockrcd vith energy 
purcbtttd for rettons other than identified in ptrtgrtph (c) below, bur ucluding 
the coat of fuel reltttd to purcbttta to tubttiture for the forced ou~gts. plus 

(c) The net energy cotf of energy purcbeete, txchaive of crptcity or dtmtnd 
charges &respective of the dtrigoa~lon tttigntd to such t~tnstcUon) vhtn 8uch 
energy is purchased on au tconomlc disparch basis. Included therein art tuch costs 
as the charges for economy energy purchases and rbc charper AL A rtsulr of scheduled 
outtgt, tll tuch kinds of energy being purchtted by Cmptny to tubtritutt for itt 
mm higher cost energy: and Irma 

Cd) The east of fottll fuel recovered through inrer-systtm talcs including the fuel 
cotrt rtltrtd to tconwy energy ttlts and other energy aold on an economic dltparch 
basis. 

(t) AU fuel Cottt thtll bt btted on utighted tvtrege inventory cot~ing. The cotf 
of for&l fuel shell include no iream other than the invoict price of furl Its8 
any utb or other discounts. The invoice price of fuel include8 the cot% of tht 
furl irtelf tnd ntcttttry thergts for trtaeporttticm of fuel from the point of 
acqulsfdon to the unlotdlng potif, es Uartd in Account l51 of rhe FZRC Duifonn 
Sytttm of Accounts for Public Dtilltita and l.iceastt~. 

(f) At uttd herein. the term "forced outagte" aetnt tll nonachtdulcd loaats Of 
gtnerttion or trmtraittioo which rtqulre tubtticuct paver for a continuow period in 
txceta of tix houro. Ubere forced outage8 are not tt t rttult of faulty tquipmtnr, 
faulty mumfmxure. faulty design. ftulty fnsulla~bnxs, ftuity operttion, or frrrlty 
malattutact, but arc Acts of Cod. riot. iuturrtctlon or acts of the public tntws 
then the Comtny sty, upon proper tboving, vifh rbt l pprovrl of tht ComAetiotr 
Lochdt tbt fuel cott of tubttitutt energy in tbt rdjutnoent. 

(2) Selte (S) tkdl bt dettrmined in kilovett-hours l . follows: 

Add: 
(A) net ~eneratlon 
(b) purcbescr 
(c) inttrchtngt-in 

‘. 

Subtrtcr: 
(d) inttr-tytttm stlts including economy l utrgy tnd other tntrgy told err tn 

economic dispatch bttir 
(e) toul eyeum lotmtr 

Mnimum tlonthlv Charpe: fhc minimum monthly cbtrgt for scrvict tupplitd under this agreement 
stud1 not be Its6 than tht Primary Power demand chnrgt comouted on the Prlmary Pwtr billing 
demand (ts dtr;trmmtd in l ccordsnct vith Plrrgraphs 10 md 11 of the A&recmcnf) for rhr month 
plus cba energy Charge (lncludlng fuel adjutrmtnt) comuuced on kllovacc-hours dtllvered 

during tht month. 


